Application of miniature machining is currently rapidly increasing mainly in biomedical industry and machining of hard-to-machine materials. Machinability of materials with increased level of toughness depends on factors that are important in the final state of surface integrity. Because of this, it is necessary to achieve high precision (varying in microns) in miniature machining. If we want to guarantee machining high precision, it is necessary to analyse tool wear intensity in direct interaction with given machined materials. During long-term cutting process, different cutting wedge deformations occur, leading in most cases to a rapid wear and destruction of the cutting wedge. This article deal with experimental monitoring of tool wear intensity during miniature machining.
INTRODUCTION
Due to rapid changes in the age structure of the world's population, an increasing number of people need their failed tissues to be replaced by artificial implantable devices. Metallic materials (primarily titanium and cobalt chrome alloys) are widely used for surgical prostheses, such as joint replacements, mechanical heart valves and dental implants. Although conventional materials technology has resulted in clear improvements in implant performance and longevity, rejection or implant failures still happen. The increase in average life expectancy, as well as rapid advances in modern surgery require new generations of clinically relevant biomaterials, with enhanced biological and mechanical performance. Advances in titanium manufacturing technologies are expected to play an important role in the development of the next generation of medical implants. For many decades, metallic biomaterials have been used extensively for surgical implants due to the good formability and high strength and resistance to fracture that this class of materials can provide. The important disadvantage of metals, however, is their tendency to corrode in physiological conditions, and a large number of metals and alloys were found unsuitable for implantation as being too reactive in the body. Therefore, the list of metals currently used in implantable devices is limited to three main systems: iron-chromium-nickel alloys (austenitic stainless steels), cobalt-chromium-based alloys, and titanium and its alloys. The advantages and drawbacks of metals used for implant fabrication, titan is superior to other surgical metals, due to the formation of a very stable passive layer of TiGr5 on its surface. Titan is intrinsically biocompatible and often exhibits direct bone apposition. Another favorable property of titan is the low elastic modulus (twofold lower compared to stainless steel and Co-Cr), which results in less stress shielding and associated bone resorption around titan orthopedic and dental implants. Furthermore, titanium is more light-weight than other surgical metals and produces fewer artifacts on computer tomography (CT) and magnetic resonance imaging [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . The workpiece material used in the machining trials was a titanium alloy alpha-beta TiGr5 Extra Low Interstitial (TiGr5), which is lamella α phase and surrounded by β in the grain boundary. The chemical composition and physical properties of workpiece material are given in Table 1 and 2, respectively. At least 3 mm of material at the top surface of workpiece was removed in order to eliminate any surface defects and residual stress that can adversely affect the machining result [9] . Table 2 .
Factors and levels used in the experiment

EXPERIMENT PROCESS
The machining trials and high cutting speed were carried out using the SWISS TYPE CNC lathe machine. Tools and tool holders were selected based on the recommendation of the tool supplier. Chemical Vapor Deposition (CVD) inserts with designation AC610M (DCMT11T304N-SU, ISO designation) were used to turn the titanium alloy TiGr5 under dry cutting condition Tool Wear. The progress of flank wear land against tool life for turning TiGr5 using CVD carbide tools at cutting speed of 50, 70 and 90 m.min-1, at various feed rate and depth of cut are shown in Fig. 1 . It is clearly seen that a typical three-stages pattern of tool wear was obtained, while was similar with the pattern reported by Jawaid et al. when machining titanium alloy with coated carbide tools. The wear occurred rapidly at the initial stage, gradually increased at the second stage and extremely increased at the final stage. Rapidly increased at the initial stage was due to small contact area between the cutting tool and the workpiece, which caused temperature increased at the cutting edge, and some material easily removed from the cutting tool found that the burn mark appeared on the coating layers of cutting tool when machining titanium alloy with coated carbide tool under dry machining due to high temperature concentration on the cutting edge. Sharp tool condition also caused rapidly increases in the cutting tools predominantly at the cutting edge and nose radius. The tool wear progression at all combination of feed rate and depth of cut shows that at the initial cutting, the wear increases dramatically until the VB reached 0.135 mm, mainly at the depth of cut of 1,5 mm (Fig. 1) . The combination at high feed rate and high depth of cut more significantly effect on the tool life. The high depth of cut directly influenced the cutting force due to the large contact area between the cutting tool and workpiece. Meanwhile, machining at high cutting generate more heat at the cutting edge, it can cause severe wear at the cutting edge. Due to low conductivity of titanium alloys cause the heat generated concentrate at the cutting edge. Jawaid found that the feed rate also contributed to increase in temperature during machining titanium alloy. Further machining at high cutting parameters cause severe wears at the cutting edge compare to at low cutting parameters. [3, 5, 6, 8, 17] The wear progression patterns at feed rate of 0.08 mm.rev-1 and depth of cut of 1,25 mm are similar to that at feed rate of 0,1 mm.rev-1 and depth of cut of 1 mm from beginning until end the tool life (Fig 1) . At the initial stage of machining, the wear progression increases rapidly until VB reached 0.17 mm, then followed by gradual increases until VB reached 0.428 mm. Therefore, the feed rate and depth of cut give similar contribution for the wear. On the other hand, machining at low feed rate (0.06 mm.rev-1) and low the depth of cut (1 mm) produced low wear progression. Machining titanium at low depth of cut produced low cutting force, which also contributed to the wear progression of titanium alloys. They also found that operating at low depth of cut and low cutting speed, can caused a chip stick on the cutting edge and wear occurred at nose radius, predominantly. [1,2,7]
Figure 1. The action cutting speed (vc), feed (f) and depth of cut (ap) of cemented carbide tools at durability Tc
Progression Wear. Fig. 2 shows a flank wear progression stage at the initial machining when cutting speed of 50 m.min-1, feed rate of 0.06 mm.rev-1and depth of cut of 1 mm. At the first stage, the wear increases rapidly to the VB = 0.154 mm. When the VB reached 0.154 mm or the cutting time of 20 min., there is a chip that welded at the cutting edge of the tool. Next the chip removed away but some material of titanium alloy still remained at the cutting edge.
Later more titanium alloy adhered on the cutting edge was much more, which looked like a build-up-edge. When the flank wears of the cutting tool reached 0.245 mm or the cutting time of 35,9 min., the maximum titanium alloy that welded at the cutting edge are reached. Further machining, the welded titanium alloy was removed away from the cutting edge. With further machining severe wear was observed after machining more than 6 min when VB reached 0.551 mm. This condition was found at VB of 0.551 mm or the cutting time of 356,08 min. The welded titanium occurred at the cutting edge of tool because of the cutting process operated at low cutting speed (50 m.min-1).Similar to previous researcher found that operating at low cutting speed and low depth of cut, can caused a chip stick on the cutting edge [1] . Operating at low cutting speed generates a low temperature between the cutting tool and chip, so that this temperature is not high enough to release chip from the cutting edge. Che Haron et al. reports that there was a strong bonding between the chip and tool material. When generated temperature was high, this condition was conducive for adhesive wear, therefore rough machined surface will produced. The accumulated adhered or welded titanium on the rake face of the cutting tool and the cutting edge replaces the chip from direct contact with tool. Most commonly it occurs at intermediate cutting speed and extremely low feed rate [7] .The welded titanium removed from the tool after 75 min of cutting. Some material of tool also was probably removed which can lead to the initiation of chipping at the cutting edge. [4, [18] [19] [20] 
Figure 2 Dependency abrasion VBb (mm) at time t (min)
Wear Mechanism. Machining of titanium alloy using coated carbide tool at cutting speed of 70 m.min -1 , feed rate of 0.08 mm.rev -1 and depth of cut of 1,25 mm produced various wear mechanism such as abrasive wear and adhesive wear at the flank face and flaking at the rake face as shown in Fig. 2 . The wear rate of coated tool at this condition was very slow. It can be seen when the cutting time was 80 min, the flank wear or VB only reached 0.425 mm. It was due to low depth of cut and low feed rate. As stated by Gusri et al. [8] that the depth cut significantly contributed to the cutting time when machining titanium alloy at high cutting speed. They also mentioned that machining at high cutting speed and low depth of cut and low feed rate caused wear at nose radius. As shown in Fig. 2 that coating delamination at the flank race occurred. The wear on the flank was severe after the hard layer coating remove out from the surface. Delamination on the cutting tools would be attributed to greater adhesion of the CVD coating to the substrate [5] . All achievement attributes from experiments are written by table 3 and diagram 2. It is dependency cutting speed, feed and depth of cut at durability. However, using hard coated layers (TiGr5) on the cutting tools have given contribution in reducing the friction, not only between the cutting tool and work piece material but also between the cutting tool and chip material. Flaking at the rake face and welded material at the flank face were also observed, even the chipping of tool material at the cutting edge. The chipping at the cutting edge was probably caused by operating at bigger depth of cut selected coupled with small nose radius of insert. As stated by Che Haron [3] that increasing in depth of cut would increase the contact area between the cutting tool and work piece. In this way caused increase in the cutting force. Tool life Rapidly increased at the initial stage was due to small contact area between the cutting tool and the workpiece (tool is still sharp), which caused high temperature at the cutting edge, addition to the increase at final stage was due to more wear on the tools. Machining at low cutting speed, at the first step, the chip welded at the cutting edge. Some chip removed away from the cutting edge but more chip still welded at the cutting edge until almost the end of tool life. Operating at low cutting speed generates a low temperature between the cutting tool and chip, so that this temperature is not high enough to release chip from the cutting edge (strong bounded). Machining of TiGr5 with CVD carbide tool produced abrasive wear and adhesive at the flank wear, flaking at the rake face, flank wear more at the nose radius, chipping at the cutting edge, coating delamination and chip welded at the cutting tool. The chipping at the cutting edge was caused by operating at bigger depth of cut coupled with small nose radius of insert.
